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Researchesaboutanalyzingandpredictingdistributionofforestare

continuouslyproceededinaspectofaforestmanagement.Toanalyze

thepastdistributionofforest,researchersrecorddataaboutforest

distributionandcharacteristicslikeforestinventory.However,these

datacouldn’tprovidelongterm data.Therefore,remotesensingwas

usedtoconstructdata.Landsatimagewhichisremotelysenseddata

wasusedbecauseLandsatimageisappropriatetoanalyzetheforest.

Coniferandbroad-leavedtreeinNamsan,Sangju-siwasanalyzed

forthirtyyears.Asaresult,distributionofbroad-leavedtreewas

continuously increasing,on theotherhand,coniferwasdecreased.

Forestdistributionwashighlyaffectedbyhumanactivitywhichis

heating in the past.Therefore,broad-leaved tree which is more

appropriateforfirewoodwasdistributedinsmallarea.

Predicting futuredistribution was proceeded based on modelling



method.Researches that based on niche modelpredict suitable

habitat, and researches based on process-based models and

demographicmodelspredictrealdistribution.However,thesemethods

havelimitationsinforestmanagementbecausenichemodelcannot

predictrealdistribution and process-based modeland demographic

modelpredictinlargescalebecauseofthescaleofinputdata.This

research aims to overcome this limitation by predicting future

distribution ofconiferand broad-leaved tree.Becauseconiferand

broad-leaved treearetypicalspecieswhich isin competition and

coniferisweakcompetitor.

In thisresearch,presentdistributionofconiferandbroad-leaved

treeandreplacementprobabilityofconiferbybroad-leavedtreewas

used to predict future distribution. Probability of conifer by

broad-leavedtreewasmodelledbasedonlogisticregressionmodel

usingforestdistributionsfrom pasttopresent.Remotesensingwas

usedtoconstructdatabecauseforestdistributionischangingslowly

andsatelliteimagesprovidelongperiodicdata.Furthermore,Landsat

imageswereselectedbecauseoffinespatialscaleandlongtemporal

extent.

Past distribution map was constructed by using classification

method.Comparingpastdistributionofconiferandbroad-leavedtree

mapsfortheperiods1984-1995,1995-2005,and2005-2014,classes

thatrepresentedeithera‘conifertobroad-leavedtree’or‘coniferto

conifer’changeweregenerated.Forlogisticregression,distribution

changedmapswereusedfordependentvariableanddistancefrom



broad-leavedforestedge,elevation,slope,topographicwetnessindex

(TWI),annualsolarradiationwereusedforindependentvariable.

Compare the resultofdistribution changed map with previous

researches,distance variable which used in this research seems

suitablefactortopredictdistribution change.Mostreplacementof

coniferbybroad-leavedtreewasoccurrednearbroad-leavedforest

edges and decreases sharply similar to seed dispersaland seed

densitypatternofotherresearches.

However,distancewascalculatedbasedon30m spatialresolution,

therefore, the distance from broad-leaved forest edge has

uncertainties.Toovercomethisuncertainty,MonteCarlosimulationwas

used.Accordingtosimulationresultrangeofdistancevaluewasconsidered.

As a resultoflogistic regression,annualsolar radiation and

distancefrom broad-leavedforestedgewereturnouttobepowerful

factortopredictreplacementprobabilityofconiferbybroad-leaved

tree. In other words, replacement probability of conifer by

broad-leavedtreewasincreasedwhereclosetobroad-leavedforest

edgeandannualsolarradiationislow.Itreflectstheseeddispersal

and density of seed that density of seed is higher near the

broad-leavedforestedge.Inaddition,itreflectsthecharacteristicof

coniferand broad-leaved tree thatshade tolerance ofconiferis

weakerthanbroad-leavedtree.

Futuredistributionofconiferandbroad-leavedtreewaspredicted

by using the resultoflogistic regression model.Distribution of

coniferwilldecreaseslowly thanbefore.broad-leavedtreepopulation



curveseemssimilartosigmoidcurvewhichknownaspopulationgrowth

model.Itisconsideredthatforestareacomestolimitedresource,therefore,

competitionwasoccurredbetweenconiferandbroad-leavedtree.

Asaresult,distancewasturnouttobeanimportantvariabletopredict

futuredistribution.Usingthedistancefrom broad-leavedforestedge,itis

possible to predictfuture distribution ofconiferand broad-leaved tree.

Furthermore,toovercometheuncertainty duetospatialresolution,itis

possibletouseMonteCarlosimulation.

keywords :Remote sensing,Logistic regression,Topographic

correction,Montecarlosimulation,Uncertainty

StudentNumber:2014-20047
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1.Introduction

Forestsplay importantrolesin regulating theenvironment,and

they coverapproximately 30% ofEarth's land surface (Muraoka,

2015).InKorea,64% oftheterrestrialareaiscoveredbyforests,

making forestmanagementan importantdiscipline,especially the

monitoring and predicting offorestdistributions(Geetal.,2013).

Distributionchangethrough timecanbeanalysedby using forest

inventorydata.However,incaseofdistributionchangeinlengthy

periodoftime,forestinventorydataisnotconstructedenoughperiod.

Remote sensing has great advantages of vegetation analysis

becauseofreflectancecharacteristicsofnear-infrared(SongandShin,

2000).Longperiodforestdistributiondatacanbeconstructedusing

remotesenseddata.Therefore,forestdistributionchangewasstudied

withremotesensedsatelliteimages(Songetal.,2007;hmannetal.,

2012).

Inaddition,predictingforestdistributionisthereforeconsideredan

importantresearch area by internationalinstitutions (Joshietal.,

2014),andresearchonforestdistributionpredictionshasprogressed

inrecentyears.Topredictdistributions,therearethreemaintypes

ofmodelingmethods:nichebasedmodels,process-basedmodels,and

demographicmodels(BealeandLennon,2012).Nichebasedmodels

useenvironmentalvariablesbasedonstatisticaltechniques,although

theycannotreflectspeciesinteractions(Franklin,2009),whichisan

importantfactorforpredicting speciesdistributions(Ryu and Lee,

2002).
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Studies to overcome this shortcoming have been conducted by

comparing thehabitatsuitabilityamong speciesorfunctionaltypes

(Choietal.,2011;Kwak etal.,2012).By using this method,

predictingdistributionsformorethantwospeciesincompetitionis

therefore possible,resulting in predictions of potentially suitable

habitats.

Process-based modelsand demographicmodelsnotonly explain

dispersalability,butalsodynamicprocesseslikebirth rate,death

rate,plantsize,plantdensity,andenvironmentalresources(Moorcroft

etal.,2001;BealeandLennon,2012).Generally,thesemodelsare

using environmentalvariablessuch astopographiccondition,solar

radiation,soiltype,orplantscharacteristics.Especially,seeddispersal

wasturnouttobeanimportantfactortopredictplantdistribution

change(Liangetal.,2015).

Namsan(Mt.)islocatedatSangju-si,Gyeongsangbuk-do.Namsan

wasalmostbaremountainbecausetreeswereusedforfirewood.

Therefore,afforestationwasconductedin1979-1980arounddeforested

area,using coniferand Japanesealder(Alnusjaponica).However,

Japanesealderwasremovedaftertheafforestationbecauseoflow

economicfeasibility.Fornow,surveyeddatashowsthatpineand

Quercusspp.aredominanttreeinNamsanwhichistypicalspecies

thatareincompetition(Leeetal.,2006;Byunetal.,2010).

Pastdistributionofconiferandbroad-leavedtreeatNamsan(Mt.)

wereanalyzedandfuturedistributionsofconiferandbroad-leaved

tree at Namsan (Mt.) were predicted in this research. The
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replacementprobabilityofconiferbybroad-leavedtreewasused,so

thatpredictionsoffuturedistributionsofbothtreecouldbebasedon

past replacement patterns.Therefore,this research used remote

sensing datatocomputereplacementpatternsfrom thepast,since

remotesensingdatacanprovidelongperiodicdataforforeststudies

(Huangetal.,2009;Sextonetal.,2013;Songetal.,2014).Overall,in

thisstudy,futuredistribution patternsofconiferandbroad-leaved

treewerepredictedbasedonpastchangingpattern.
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Satellite
Launched

year
Spectral range Resolution

IKONOS 1999

526-929nm(panchromatic)

445-516nm(blue)

506-595nm(green)

632-698nm(red)

757-853nm(NIR)

Pan: 1m

Multi spectral: 4m

Quickbird 2001

405-1,053nm(panchromatic)

430-545nm(blue)

466-620nm(green)

590-710nm(red)

715-918nm(NIR)

Pan: 0.61m

Multi spectra: 

2.44m

WorldView-2 2009

450-800nm(panchromatic)

400-450nm(coastal)

450-510nm(blue)

510-580nm(green)

585-625nm(yellow)

630-690nm(red)

705-745nm(red edge)

770-895nm(NIR1)

860-1,040nm(NIR2)

Pan: 0.46m

Multi spectra: 

1.85

KOMPSAT-2 2006

500-900nm(panchromatic)

450-520nm(blue)

520-600nm(green)

630-690nm(red)

760-900nm(NIR)

Pan: 1m

Multi spectra: 4m

Landsat 1972
0.5-0.6㎛(green)

0.6-0.7㎛(red)

Multi spectra: 

80m

Table1.Comparisonofthesatelliteimages

2.Literaturereviews

2.1Remotesensing

Remote sensing is a toolfor collecting data withoutmaking

physicalcontact(Liu and Mason,2009).Opticalremote sensing

system measured solar energy reflected from materials surface

(Reddy,2008).IKONOS,Quickbird,WorldView,KOMPSAT,Landsat,

Hyperion,ASTER andSPOT isatypicalearthobservationsatelite

images(Table1).
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0.7-0.8㎛(IR)

0.8-1.1㎛(IR)

Landsat TM 1982

0.45-0.52㎛(blue)

0.52-0.60㎛(green)

0.63-0.69㎛(red)

0.76-0.90㎛(IR)

1.55-1.75㎛(IR)

10.4-12.5㎛(TIR)

2.08-2.35㎛(IR)

Multi spectra: 

30m

TIR: 120m

Landsat ETM+ 1999

0.45-0.515㎛(blue)

0.525-0.605㎛(green)

0.63-0.69㎛(red)

0.75-0.90㎛(IR)

1.55-1.75㎛(IR)

10.4-12.5㎛(TIR)

2.08-2.35㎛(IR)

0.52-0.9㎛(panchromatic)

Pan: 15m

Multi spectra: 

30m

TIR: 120m

Hyperion 2000 357-2,576nm
Multi spectra: 

30m

SPOT 1986

450-745nm(panchromatic)

450-525nm(blue)

530-590nm(green)

625-695(red)

760-890nm(NIR)

Pan: 10m

Multi spectra: 

20m

IR: Infrared, NIR: Near-infrared, TIR: Thermal Infrared 

Modified from Park et al.(2011)

Especially remote sensing has great advantages of vegetation

analysisbecauseofreflectancecharacteristicsofnear-infrared(Song

and Shin,2000).NDVI(Normalised Difference Vegetation Index),

whichiscomputedusing redandnear-infraredband,indicatesthe

presence and condition of vegetation (Reddy, 2008). Therefore,

vegetationareaandnonvegetationareacanclassifiedbyusingNDVI

(Defries and Townshend, 1994; Jia et al., 2014). Furthermore,

ecologicalresponses to environmentalchange could be observed

(Pettorellietal.,2005).Inotherwords,itispossibletoclassifyland

coverbetweenvegetationandnonvegetation.
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Furthermore,wecan observeforestcoverchangeusing remote

sensing.Kim etal.(2014)analyseglobalforestcoverchangefrom

1990to2000 basedonLandsatimage,andLeinenkugeletal.(2015)

analyseMekongbasinforestcoverchangefrom 2001to2011based

onMODISandLandsatimage.Similarly,Songetal.(2015)analyse

eastern UnitedStatesandcentralBrazilforestcoverchangefrom

1960 to 2000 based on Landsatimage.Studies used a common

imageswhichisLandsatbecauseitissuitableforforestmapping

(vanderMarrelandFranklin,2013).Consequently,Landsatimageis

greatsourceofinformationforobservinghistoricalchangesofforest

cover.However,thesestudiescannotdistinguishbetweenevergreen

treeanddeciduoustree.

Todistinguishbetweenevergreentreeanddeciduoustree,wecan

use existing data (Song and Shin,2000).However,ithas some

disadvantagesifdataishardtoacquire.

Plantphenology wasusedtodistinguish between evergreentree

anddeciduoustree.NDVIreflectsphenologicalaspectofplant Plant

(Jönsson and Eklundh,2002;Pettorellietal.,2005).In addition,

deciduoustreefallleavesatwinter,whileevergreen treedoesn’t.

Therefore,greenness oftree is differentafterdeciduous tree fell

leaves(Suzukietal.,2001).However,usingremotesensingatwinter

isnotappropriate foranalysis.Because,in Korea,mountain was

crowned with snow atwinter.Consequently,satellite images at

autumn isgreatsourceofinformation forobserving forestcover

(Joshietal.,2014).
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2.2Forestdistributionprediction

Speciesdistributionmodeling,whichismethodtopredictspecies

distribution,hasbeen distinguishedbetween ecologicalnichemodel

andhabitatsuitabilitymodel(Franklin,2009).Ecologicalnichemodel

analyze the relationship between species occurrence data and

environmentalvariables,and is commonly used to predictspecies

distribution (Franklin,2009;Song andKim,2012).Ecologicalniche

modelhasbeendescribedbothstatisticalmodelandmachinelearning

modeldependingonpredictingmethod.

However, species distribution modeling cannot reflect species

interactionssuchascompetition(Franklin,2009).becauseeachspecies

havetheirownniche,speciescompetitionwilloccur,ifspeciesniche

hasoverlappedbetweenspecies(RyuandLee,2002).Asaresultof

competition,superiorspeciescan maintain theirfundamentalniche,

however,inferiorspeciesnichewillbedecreased.

Habitatsuitabilityindexisusedtopredictmorethantwospecies

distribution.Habitatsuitabilityindicescanbeusedtopredictplant

species distribution by analyzing the relationship between species

occurrencedataandenvironmentalvariablestatistically.Furthermore,

itispossibletopredictmorethantwospeciesdistributioncomparing

eachspecieshabitatsuitabilityindex(Figure1)(Choietal.,2011;

Kwaketal.,2012).
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Figure1.Suitablerangeconsideringthreeclimateindex(Choietal.,2011)

As wellas habitatsuitability index,process-based models can

predictmorethantwospecies.Seeddispersal,plantdensity,mortality

rate, colonization rate and plant growth is considered in

process-based model(Tilman and Kareiva,1997)and demography

model(Moorcroftetal.,2001;Liang etal.,2015).These models

considerthesite-scale(Figure2)andindividualscaleprocess(Figure

3).Thesemodelsarebasedonhighlyfinescaleprocess.However,it

isdifficulttoobtainorconstructinputdata.Furthermore,itistoo
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difficulttocollecteachspeciescharacteristic.Therefore,mostresults

havelargescaleandlow resolution.

Figure2.Site-scaleprocess(Liangetal.,2015)

Figure3.Individualscaleprocess(Moorcroftetal.,2001)
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2.3Seeddispersal

Withlocalseeddispersal,spatialpatternforms.Seeddispersalis

importantprocesses determining the spatialpattern offorestand

forestdynamics (Willson,1992;Nathan and Muller-Landau,2000).

Movingdistanceofseedcanbeestimatedbyanalyzingthedistance

from parentindividualtoseed.Seedshadow isaspatialdistribution

ofseedsaround parents.Therefore,to analyzetheseed dispersal

ability,wecanconsiderseedshadow (Willson,1992).Generally,seed

densitydeclinesleptokurticallywithdistance(Figure2)(Nathanand

Muller-Landau,2000).

Figure4.Relationshipbetweenseeddensityanddistancefrom parent

(NathanandMuller-Landau,2000)

Longerthan150m dispersaliscalledlongdistancedispersal(Levey
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etal.,2008).In contrasttoshortdistancedispersal,long distance

dispersaloccurhardly(Clarketal.,1999).Despiteoflow occurrence

rate,longdistancedispersalplayimportantroleinecosystem(Cainet

al.,2000).Likeshortdistancedispersal,seeddensityoflongdistance

disperaldeclinesleptokurticallywithdistance.However,seedsmight

gothrough morelandscapeelementsthan shortdistancedispersal

(Levey etal.,2008).Therefore,in caseoflong distancedispersal,

seedshadow seemsvariedwhenseedsgothroughvariouslandscape

elements(Figure3).

Figure5.Densitydifferencebetweenhomogeneouslandscapeandheterogeneous

landscape(Leveyetal.,2008)

Inadditiontoseedshadow,wecanexaminespatialdistributionof

parentand theirsaplings.Dow and Ashley (1996)studied seed
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dispersalofburoak (Quercusmacrocarpa)which isonekind of

broad-leavedtreebyanalyzingspatialdistributionofparentandtheir

saplings.Asaresult,seeddensitydeclineswithdistance(Table2).

Therefore,it is suitable for predicting oak distribution change

consideringseeddispersal.

Range(m) Count %

0-15 65 69.15

15-30 12 12.77

30-45 3 3.19

45-60 2 2.13

60-75 1 1.06

75-90 4 4.26

90-105 2 2.13

105-120 2 2.13

120-135 1 1.06

135-150 1 1.06

150-165 1 1.06

Table2.Numberofsaplingsdependsondistance(DowandAshley,1996)

Liangetal.(2015)predictfuturedistributionconsideringseedling

establishment,competition,mortality andtreegrowth.In site-scale

process,shadetolerance,growthrate,andseeddispersalturnoutto

important.
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3.Researchmethodology

3.1Scopeofthestudy

Figure6.Studyarea

ThestudyareawaslocatedinSangju-siGyeongsangbuk-do,which

fallswithinLandsatpath115androw 35(Figure6).Thestudyarea

containsconifer(Pinusdensiflora)andbroad-leavedtree,withthe

latterbeingcomposedofcorkbroad-leavedtree(Quercusvariabilis),

sawtooth broad-leaved tree (Quercus acutissima),and mongolian

broad-leavedtree(Quercusmongolica).Sincethestudyareadidnot

containotherspeciesbesidesconiferandbroad-leavedtree,itisvery
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suitablefortheaim ofthestudy,aseffectsofotherplantsdidnot

havetobetakenintoaccount(Appendix.FigureS-1).

Thestudy covered theperiod between 1984 and 2014.Because

forestdistributions change on a long-term time scale,and the

detectionofchangerequiresafinespatialscale,Landsatimageswere

selected for this study. Given Landsat's temporal extent

(1982-present)andspatialresolution(30m),Landsat5,6,7,and8

arethebestinformationsources.Thetimeunittodetectconiferand

broad-leavedtreedistributionchangewassetatten-yearintervals.

Finally,theconiferandbroad-leavedtreedistributionfor2024and

2034werepredicted.
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3.2Materialsandmethod

3.2.1Studyflow

Topredictthefutureconiferandbroad-leavedtreedistributions,

threestepsweresubsequentlyconducted(Figure7).Atfirst,forest

wasclassified asbeing eitherconiferorbroad-leaved tree,using

remotesensing.Second,inordertomodelthereplacementprobability

ofconiferbybroad-leavedtree,thedistributionchangeofconiferand

broad-leavedtreewasanalyzed.Usinganalyzeddata,theconiferby

broad-leavedtreereplacementprobabilitywascalculated.Finally,the

coniferbybroad-leavedtreereplacementprobabilitywasappliedto

thepredictedfuturedistributionofconiferandbroad-leavedtree.

Figure7.Researchflow
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3.2.2Studymaterial

3.2.2.1Satelliteimage

In order to calculate the distribution change of conifer and

broad-leavedtree,remotesensingdatawasanalyzed.Remotesensing

isatoolforcollectingdatawithoutmakingphysicalcontactwiththe

objectthatisstudied(LiuandMason,2009),andforthisstudy,an

opticalremote sensing system was used.Opticalremote sensing

systems measure solar energy reflected from material surfaces

(Reddy,2008),whichhasgreatadvantagesforvegetationanalyses

(SongandShin,2000).

Forthisstudy,itwasimportanttoconsiderthesuccessionaltime

scale so that suitable satellite images could be selected.Plant

distributionchangeisakindofsuccession.Furthermore,coniferand

broad-leaved tree are late successional species, which causes

distribution change to occur lowly (Forman and Godron,1986).

Becauseofthesereasons,Landsatimages,whichhavethelongest

temporalextent,wereused.

Inadditiontotimescale,finescalespatialresolutionsincreasethe

powerforpredictingplantdistributions,sinceplantshaverelatively

shortdispersaldistances(Guisanetal.,2005).Therefore,thisstudy

used Landsatimages after1982 with a 30-m spatialresolution.

Furthermore,autumnseasonimageswereused,sinceconiferisan

evergreentreespeciesandbroad-leavedtreeisdeciduous.Forthis

study,the images of November 28,1984,November 27,1995,

November22,2005,November15,2014wereused.
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3.2.2.2Variable

Theplantspecieschangesfrom 1984to1995,from 1995to2005,

and from 2005 to 2014 were considered dependent variables.

Therefore, analyzed images with the categories 'conifer to

broad-leavedtree'and'conifertoconifer'weregeneratedforthe

periods1984-1995,1995-2005,and2005-2014bysubtractingtheforest

coverof1995from 1984,of2005from 1995,andof2014from 2005,

respectively(Table3).

1984 conifer

1995

conifer 0

broad-leave

d tree
1

1995 conifer

2005

conifer 0

broad-leave

d tree
1

2005 conifer

2014

conifer 0

broad-leave

d tree
1

Table3.Dependentvariableforlogisticregression

conifer and broad-leaved tree distribution can be affected by

elevation,slope,topographicwetnessindex(TWI),andannualsolar

radiation (Jung and Kim,1999;Byun et al.,2010).Therefore,

elevation,slope,topographic wetness index (TWI),annualsolar

radiation,and distance from broad-leaved tree to each cellwere

considered as independentvariables offorest cover change.To

calculateannualsolarradiation,sum ofdirectanddiffuseradiationof
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allsunmapandskymapsectorswereused.Inthiscalculation,cloud

cover was notconsidered.The resultofannualsolar radiation

indicates thatthe potentialsolar radiation ofeach cell.In this

research,annualsolar radiation was calculated to modelling the

arrivedsolarradiationforconiferandbroad-leavedtree.However,it

is hard to predictfuture cloud cover to calculate annualsolar

radiation.Therefore,potentailsolarradiation wasusedtocalculate

annualsolarradiation.Furthermore,distancefrom broad-leavedtree

toeachcellinthisstudyreflectstheseeddispersal.

Plantspeciesdistributionisinadditiondeterminedbysoiltypeand

topographicvariables(Carlsonetal.,2014;Koetal.,2014).However,

soiltype data from the pastis difficultto collect.In contrast,

topographic variables are easy to collect, given their inherent

permanence (Brierley and Fryirs, 2008). Therefore, topographic

variablesthataffectplantspeciesdistributionswereselectedforthis

study(BeierandBrost,2010).

3.2.3Method

3.2.3.1Remotesensing

3.2.3.1.1Pre-processing

Satellite-collectedraw datacontainsdiversedefectsandartifacts.It

isthereforenecessarytopre-processsatelliteimages.Pre-processing

generally consistsofradiometriccorrections,geometric corrections,

andatmosphericcorrections(Reddy,2008).Furthermore,tonormalize

the radiometric characteristics of multiple images through time,

topographiccorrectionisimportantwhentheresearchareahasrough
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terrain(HantsonandChuvieco,2011).

Thisstudyusedlevel1productLandsatimages.However,since

radiometricandgeometriccorrectionshavealreadybeenconductedon

the Landsat level1 product,only atmospheric and topographic

correctionswereconductedhere.

Atmospheric corrections were based on a Fast Line-of-Sight

AtmosphericAnalysisofSpectralHypercubes(FLAASH)algorithm,

andparametersusedforthisalgorithm arelistedintable4.

Parameters Value Parameters Value

Solar zenith angle 146.61821305° Atmosphere model U.S. Standard

Solar azimuth angle 160.60888483° Aerosol model Rural

Latitude 36.03883611°
Water column 

multiplier
1.00

Longitude 127.76212222° Visibility 40km

Table4.TheparametersvalueusedfortheFLAASHalforithm

The C-correction method (Teillet et al.,1982),which assumes

Lambertian conditions (Civco, 1989), was used to correct for

topographiceffects.C-correctionisconsideredthebestmethodfor

vegetation analyses when using Landsat images (Hantson and

Chuvieco,2011).

The firststep ofthe C-correction is calculating the illumination

angle,whichisbasedonelevationdata.Theilluminationanglewas

calculatedwiththefollowingequation(Equation1):where  isthe

incidenceangle; isthesolarzenithangle; isthesolarazimuth

angle;istheslopeangle; istheslopeaspect.
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cos  cos cos sin  sin cos  Eq.1

The C-correction was conducted using the following equation

(Equation2,3):where istheregressioncoefficientofillumination;

 istheregressionconstantofbandreflectance(Equation4).

    cos 

cos 
 Eq.2

  


 Eq.3

    cos Eq.4

3.2.3.1.2Imageclassificationandconstructingvariable

A maximum likelihoodclassificationwasperformedtoclassifythe

vegetationandnon-vegetation areasusing aNormalizedDifference

VegetationIndex(NDVI).NDVIisanindicatorthatrepresentsboth

thepresenceand thecondition ofvegetation,and itiscalculated

based on following equation (Equation 5): where NIR is the

near-infraredband;Redistheredband.SatellitedataofLandsat8

datafor26May2014.

 
 

Eq.5

Theforestareaimagesof28November1984,27November1995,22

November 2005, and 15 November 2014 were extracted, and
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consequently classified into two categories (i.e., conifer or

broad-leavedtree).Trainingdataforthisclassificationroutinewere

based on falsecolorcomposites,forwhich theinterpretation was

basedonapreviousstudy(Joshietal.,2014)(Table5).

Tone/color Texture

conifer Dark red Smooth

broad-leaved tree Dark brown Rough

Table5.Interpretationkey

Maximum likelihood classification was selected from the

classification methods.Itassumesthatthetraining dataforeach

class are normally distributed, and consequently computes the

probability thatagiven cellbelongstoaspecificclass(Liu and

Mason,2009).

The accuracy ofthe classified images were assessed.In this

research,twokindsofaccuracywasassessedwhichisROI(region

ofinterest)accuracyandgroundtruthaccuracy.ROIaccuracywas

computedforallclassifiedimages,andgroundtruthaccuracywas

computedfor2014image.GroundtruthwasperformedusingGoogle

EarthProinsteadoffieldsurvey.Groundtruthpointwasselectedby

using stratifiedrandom sampling methodandthenumberofpoint

wasminimum 75pointforeachclass(Congalton,1991).Landsat5

and Landsat 8 images were used in this research.Therefore,

classificationmethodforLandsat5imagewasverifiedusingaerial

photograph.
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Basedontheseclassificationresults,distributionmapsofconifer

andbroad-leavedtreein1984,1995,2005,and2014wereconstructed.

Classesthatrepresentedeithera'conifertobroad-leavedtree'or

'conifertoconifer'changeweregeneratedfortheperiods1984-1995,

1995-2005,and2005-2014,bysubtractingtheforestcoversof1995

from 1984,of2005from 1995,andof2014from 2005,respectively.

Here,thedependentvariableisbinary,with1representing'coniferto

broad-leavedtree'and0representing'conifertoconifer'.Observed

'broad-leavedtreetoconifer'occurrenceswereexcludedfrom the

dataset,becauseitwasassumedthatbroad-leavedtreecouldnotbe

replacedbyconiferbecauseofthegeneralsuccessionaldevelopment

(Bae,1994;BaeandHong,1996).

3.2.3.2Constructingindependentvariables

Thevariableselevation,slope,andTWIwerebasedondatafrom a

DEM (digitalelevationmodel).TWIwascalculatedwiththefollowing

equationusingDEM data(Equation6):where isthebasinarea,

and  istheslope.Inaddition,annualsolarradiationwascomputed

withtheareasolarradiationalgorithm from ArcGIS.Theunitofarea

solar radiation is watt hours per square meter (WH/㎡).The

parametersusedfortheareasolarradiationarelistedinTable6.

Distancefrom broad-leavedtreetoeachcellwasmeasuredasthe

Euclideandistance,usingtheEuclideandistancealgorithm inArcGIS.

Inaddition,sincethetimeintervalwasnotsameamongallimages,

thisdistancewasnormalizedto10-yearintervals.Finally,collinear
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variables were excluded from the dataset,based on correlation

analyses,andtheunitsofthevariablesinthedatasetwere30m,

similartotheLandsatdata.

  ln tan Eq.6

Parameters Value

Day interval 10

Hour interval 0.5

Table6.Theparametersusedfortheareasolarradiation

3.2.3.3Modelling

A logisticregressionmodelwasusedtoanalyzetheprobabilityof

coniferbeingreplacedbybroad-leavedtree.Thelogisticregression

modelwas chosen because itcan overcome the limits oflinear

regressionmodelsifthedependentvariablehasbinaryvalues(Sung,

2001;LeeandKim,2007).

3.2.3.3.1Normalizethevariable

Independentvariableswerenormalizedforavaluebetween0and1,

beforebeing included in thelogisticregression model.Thelinear

transformationwasdoneforelevation,slope,TWI,andannualsolar

radiation.Becauseseeddensitydeclinesleptokurticallywithdistance

(Nathan andMuller-Landau,2000;Levey etal.,2008),theinverse

proportion of transformation was used for the distance from

broad-leavedtreetoeachcellvariable

3.2.3.3.2Logisticregression
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Thebinary'conifertobroad-leavedtree'(1)or'conifertoconifer'

(0)wasthedependentvariable,and elevation,slope,TWI,annual

solarradiation,anddistancefrom broad-leavedtreetoeachcellwere

theindependentvariables(Table7).Datafortheperiod1984-1995,

1995-2005,and2005-2014wereintegratedforanalysis.

Dependent variable Independent variable

conifer to conifer: 0

conifer to broad-leaved tree: 1

Elevation

Slope

TWI

Annual solar radiation

Distance from broad-leaved forest edge

Table7.Variablesforlogisticregression

To validate the logistic regression model,a relative operating

characteristic(ROC)curveandareaundercurve(AUC)valueswere

generated.AUC valueslargerthan0.5implythatamodelpredicts

something betterthan random assignments ofbinary data would

have.In addition,valuesbetween 0.5and 0.7areconsidered low,

0.7-0.9moderate,andabove0.9high(Franklin,2009).

3.2.3.4Consideringuncertaintyindistance

Distancefrom broad-leavedforestedgehasuncertaintiesbecauseof

thespatialresolution.Forexample,figure8showsthateuclidean

distance between adjoining two cells.It calculates the distance

betweenthecenteroftwocell.However,distancefrom onecellto

theothercellisdifferentdependsonwherethestartandendpointis

(Figure9).
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Figure8.Euclideandistancebetweentwocell

Figure9.Distancebetweentwocell

A MonteCarlosimulationwasconductedtoconsideruncertainties

indistancefrom broad-leavedforestedge.Inordertocalculatethe

distancebetweentwocell,therandom pointwasselectedineachcell.

Inaddition,distancebetweenpointbetweeneachcellwascalculated.

MonteCarlosimulationwasconductedbyusingExcelwith20,000

iterations.Thealgorithm wasdesignedtoselecttherandom pointin
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eachcellandtocalculatethedistancebetweenpoints.Thesimulation

wasperformedinallcaseofdistancebecausestandarddeviationof

simulationresultwasdifferentinallcases.Asaresult,thebottom

10%,average,andthetop10% ofdistancewasconsideredtomake

logisticregressionmodel.

3.2.3.5Distributionprediction

The future distribution of conifer and broad-leaved tree was

predictedusing thelogisticregressionmodel.The2024distribution

waspredicted using theconiferand broad-leaved treedistribution

mapof2014,whereasthe2034distributionwaspredictedwiththe

helpofconiferandbroad-leavedtreedistributionmapof2024.
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4.Resultsanddiscussion

4.1Remotesensing

4.1.1Pre-processing

Figure10displaystheresultofpre-processing.Asaresultof

atmospheric correction, image was clear than before. Because

supervisedclassificationwasconductedbasedonnakedeye,visibility

ofimage was important.In addition,topographic correction was

conductedbasedonilluminationanglemap(Figure8c).

(a) (b) (c)

Figure10.Pre-processingresults(falsecolor).(a)resultofatmosphericcorrection,(b)

illuminationanglemap,(c)resultoftopographiccorrection

4.1.2Imageclassification

As a result of classification, two classes that conifer and

broad-leavedtreeweregenerated(Figure11).Coveredareaofconifer

andbroad-leavedtreewascalculatedyear-on-year(Table8).
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Area of conifer (㎢)

Area of 

broad-leaved tree 

(㎢)

Ratio of conifer 

(%)

Ratio of 

broad-leaved tree 

(%)

1984 137.105 41.593 76.7 23.3

1995 132.409 46.288 74.1 25.9

2005 101.312 77.386 56.7 43.3

2014 70.659 108.038 39.5 60.5

Table8.Coveredareaofconiferandbroad-leavedtree

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Figure11.Resultofclassification.(a)1984,(b)1995,(c)2005,(d)2014
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Incaseofclassifiedimageat1984,smallareawascoveredby

broad-leaved tree at the lower left of forest. It is because

broad-leaved tree was good fire wood in contrastwith conifer.

Thereforebroad-leavedtreewasloggednearbythehumanresidence

whichislocatedatupperleft,upperright,lowerright(Figure12).

Afforestation was conducted in 1979-1980 around deforested area,

usingconiferandJapanesealder(Alnusjaponica).However,Japanese

alderwasremovedaftertheafforestationbecauseoflow economic

feasibility.Forthis reason,itseems thatconsiderable area was

suitable for broad-leaved tree but it was planted by conifer.

Therefore,itisconsideredthatreplacementspeedwasfastinarea

thatwassuitableforbroad-leavedtree.

(a) (b)

Figure12.Classificationresultandresidentialarea.(a)Residentialarea,(b)

Resultofclassification(1984)

Ratio ofconiferwas gradually decreased.On the other hand,
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broad-leavedtreewasgraduallyincreased.InKorea,coveredareaof

pineismostbroadinconiferousforestandcoveredareaofQuercus

spp.ismostbroadinbroadleafforest(Lim etal.,1995).Pineand

Quercusspp.aretypicalspeciesthatareincompetition(Leeetal.,

2006;Byunetal.,2010).Bothspeciesarephotophilic,whichcauses

them tocompeteforlight(Leeetal.,2006),althoughpineneedsa

higherlightintensityatitssaplingstage(JungandKim,1999).Asa

result,pineisaweakercompetitorcomparedtoQuercusspp.,and

will therefore be replaced by broad-leaved tree under natural

conditions(Bae,1994;BaeandHong,1996).Inthisreason,coniferous

forest was decreasing gradually that most coniferous forest is

composedofweakercompetitorspecies.

Furthermore,comparing each yearscoveredarea,thevelocity of

increasing ratioofbroad-leavedtreewasgradually increase.Itis

consideredthatthemorebroad-leavedtreeareaincreasethemore

velocityofincreasingratiowasincreased.Inaddition,Itisconsidered

thatthe more length ofcontacted surface the more velocity of

increasingratiowasincreased.

Overallaccuracy and kappa coefficientwere computed foreach

image(Table9).Overallaccuracyofeveryimagewereover95%.In

generalterms,thismeansthatthetrainingsetwaswellselected.In

addition,kappacoefficient,whichisover0.95forallimages,shows

thatthetrainingsetwaswellselected.Asaresultofgroundtruth

accuracy assessmentforLandsat8 image,the errormatrix was

computed (Table 10). Overall accuracy was 85.5% and kappa
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coefficientwas0.6997.In generalterms,theclassified imagehas

substantialagreement(VieraandGarrett,2005).

Year Overall accuracy (%) Kappa coefficient

1984 98.53 0.9606

1995 97.92 0.9577

2005 99.37 0.9875

2014 99.38 0.9852

Table9.ROIaccuracyandkappacoefficient

Classified

result

Reference data

Sum
User

accuracyconifer
broad-leaved 

tree

conifer 104 16 120 86.66%

broad-leaved tree 13 67 80 83.75%

Sum 117 83 200

Producer accuracy 88.88% 80.72%
Overall accuracy

= 85.5%

Table10.Errormatrixfor2014(Landsat8)

Furthermore,asaresultofgroundtruthaccuracyassessmentfor

Landsat5image,theerrormatrixwascomputed(Table11).Overall

accuracy was83.5% and kappacoefficientwas0.6584.In general

terms,the classified image has substantialagreement(Viera and

Garrett,2005).However,because Landsat5 has lower technical

ability,theaccuracyandkappacoefficientvaluewerelowerthanthe

resultofLandsat8.
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Classified

result

Reference data

Sum
User

accuracyconifer
broad-leaved 

tree

conifer 102 18 120 85.00%

broad-leaved tree 15 65 80 81.25%

Sum 117 83 200

Producer accuracy 87.18% 78.31%
Overall accuracy

= 83.5%

Table11.Errormatrixfor2008(Landsat5)
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4.2Logisticregression

4.2.1Constructingvariable

Analyzedmapwiththecategories‘conifertobroad-leavedtree’and

‘conifertoconifer’weregeneratedfortheperiod1984-1995,1995-2005

and 2005-2014. To conduct logistic regression categories were

converted into binary ‘coniferto broad-leaved tree’or‘coniferto

conifer’,where 1=‘coniferto broad-leaved tree’and 0=‘conifer to

conifer’.

Elevation,slope,TWI,annualsolarradiationweremadebasedon

DEM data(Figure13).Variableswerenormalizedbetween0and1

before including in the logistic regression model. Furthermore,

distancefrom broad-leavedforestedgewascomputedateachyear

(Figure14).
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Figure13.Independentvariables.(a)Elevation,(b)Slope,(c)TWI,(d)Annualsolar

radiation
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(a) (b) (c)

Figure14.Distancefrom broad-leavedforestedge.(a)1984,(b)1995,(c)2005

Distancefrom broad-leavedforestedgewasnormalizedconsidering

relationship between distance and replaced ratio of conifer by

broad-leavedtree.Asaresultoffrequencyanalysis,90% ofreplaced

cellwasexistedwithin241m (Table12).Throughthisresult,itis

consideredthatdistanceofthesaplingfrom theparentindividualhas

relationshipwithseeddispersalability(NathanandMuller-Landau,

2000;Leveyetal.,2008),becausethetrendofsaplingdensityappears

similartoseeddensity.Furthermore,theeffectofdispersalabilityon

broad-leavedtreearesimilartothoseofQuercusmacrocarpa(Dow

and Ashley,1996).Number ofQuercus macrocarpa sapling was

sharplydecreaseddependsondistance,similarwiththerelustofthis

research.
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Value

Average 91.58

Skewness 3.893

Kurtosis 23.116

Top 90% 241

Table12.Statisticalresultoffrequencyanalysis

Ifdistance from broad-leaved forestedge is over241m,itis

considered thatreplacementprobability ofconiferby broad-leaved

treeisverylow.Therefore,logisticregressionwasconductedusing

datadistancefrom broad-leavedforestedgeiswithin241m.

Dispersalofbroad-leavedtreeseedwasconductedbywildlifesuch

as Siberian chipmunks (Tamias sibiricusbarberi),Korean squirrel

(Sciurusvulgariscoreae)Wildboar(Susscrofa)(Kim andKim,2013).

Considering the home range as circle,radius ofhome range of

Siberianchipmunksis200m (Joetal.,2014),Eurasianredsquirrelis

45-140m (Flyger,1960),Wildboaris280-330m (Russoetal.,1997).

Therefore,itisadequatethatthereplacementwasoccurred near

241m from broad-leavedforestedge.

To figure out the relationship between replacementratio and

distance from broad-leaved forest edge, curve estimation was

conducted.The  oftheinversefunctionis0.923,therefore,inverse

functionisturnouttobemostsuitable(Figure15).Accordingto

this result,inverse proportion transformation was conducted for

distancefrom broad-leavedforestedge.
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Figure15.Graphofreplacementratioanddistancefrom

broad-leavedforestedge

4.2.2Logisticregressionmodel

To make logistic regression model,data for period 1984-1995,

1995-2005and2005-2014wereintegrated.Fordependentvariable,the

binary‘conifertobroad-leavedtree’and‘conifertoconiferwasused.

Correlationanalysiswasusedtoexcludehighlycorrelatedvariables

thatcorrelationcoefficientover±0.6(Table13).Thehighestvalue

wasappearedintwiwhichis–0.428,however,valueislowerthan

0.6.Therefore,allindependentvariableswereusedtomakelogistic

regression.
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Distance

Annual 

solar 

radiation

Elevation Slope TWI

Distance

Pearson 

correlation
1 -.075** -.145** -.021** 0.48**

P-value 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Annual 

solar 

radiation

Pearson 

correlation
-.075** 1 -.070** -.386** .058**

P-value 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Elevation

Pearson 

correlation
-.145** -.070** 1 .288** -.185**

P-value 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Slope

Pearson 

correlation
-.021** -.386** .288** 1 -.428**

P-value 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

TWI

Pearson 

correlation
.048** .058** -.185** -.428** 1

P-value 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

**. P<0.05

Table13.Resultofcorrelationcoefficientanalysis

Table14and15show theresultoflogisticregressionmodel.All

independentvariables were selected in logistic regression model,

because p value of independent variables were less than 0.05.

Therefore,Equation7isdevelopedlogisticregressionmodel:where

 istheelevation, istheslope, istheTWI, istheannual

solarradiation,  isthedistancefrom broad-leavedforestedge.
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B S.E df p

Elevation 1.924 0.065 1 0.000

Slope -0.710 0.102 1 0.000

TWI 1.617 0.100 1 0.000

Annual solar ratiation -3.443 0.075 1 0.000

Distance from 

broad-leaved tree ti 

each cell

-2.043 0.039 1 0.000

Intercept 1.089 0.096 1 0.000

Table14.Resultoflogisticregressionanalysis

Model statictics Value

R-square 0.195

AUC/ROC 0.752

Table15.statisticsoflogisticregressionmodel

      
   

Eq.7

Amongthevariables,annualsolarradiationwasthebestpredictor

forreplacementprobabilityofconiferbybroad-leavedtree,withaB

value of–3.209.This means thatthe replacementprobability of

coniferbybroad-leavedtreeincreaseswheretotalamountofsolar

radiation islarge.Itisbecauseseedofconiferneedsmoresolar

radiation than broad-leaved treeto sprout(Jung and Kim,1999).

Furthermore,itissimilartoresultofsite-scaleprocessthatshade

toleranceandseeddispersalabilityareturnouttoimportantfactor

(Liangetal.,2015).

distance from broad-leaved forest edge was the secondarily

importantpredictor,withaB valueof–2.166.Thismeansthatthe
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replacementprobabilityofconiferbybroad-leavedtreeincreasesnear

thebroad-leavedforestedgesthanaway from broad-leavedforest

edges.Itisbecauseprobabilityoflongdistanceseeddispersalislow

and seed density declinessharply with distance.In addition,itis

consideredthatseeddispersaldeterminetheestablishmentandexist

oftheindividual(Levinetal.,2003;Leveyetal.,2008).

Theaccuracyestimateofdistributionofconiferandbroad-leaved

treemapisshowninTable16.Thelogisticregressionmodelwas

havingaccuracyof83.0%.ROCgraphwasgeneratedbetweenmodel

predicteddistributionofconiferandbroad-leavedtreeandtheactual

distribution is shown in Figure16.AUC valuewas0.759 which

meansnormalsuitability.

True category
Predicted category

Accuracy(%)
Not change Change

Not change 39044 886 97.8

Change 7566 1254 14.2

Overall 82.7

Table16.Errormatrixoflogisticregressionmodel
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Figure16.ROCcurve

4.2.3Consideringuncertainty

Asaresultofsimulationthevariationofdistancewascalculated.

Forexample,incaseofadjoiningtwocell,histogram wasshownin

figure17.CalculateddistanceinArcGISusingeuclideandistancewas

30m,however,accordingtosimulation,averagedistanceis32.73m.
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Figure17.Histogram ofsimulation

To considerthe variation ofdistance from broad-leaved forest

edge,the resultofMonteCarlo simulation was classified into 3

cases:bottom 10%;average;top10% (Appendix.TableS-1).Table

17,18,19showstheresultoflogisticregressionmodelforallcases:

bottom 10%=modelA,average=modelB,top10%=modelC.Bvalueof

distancefrom broad-leavedforestedgewasdifferentatthreecases.

Furthermore,asB valueofdistancefrom broad-leavedforestedge

wasdecreasedtheothervariablesBvaluewasincreased.
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B S.E df p

Elevation 1.939 0.066 1 0.000

Slope -0.732 0.102 1 0.000

TWI 1.601 0.100 1 0.000

Annual solar ratiation -3.445 0.075 1 0.000

Distance from 

broad-leaved tree to 

each cell

-1.999 0.037 1 0.000

Intercept 1.130 0.096 1 0.000

Table17.Resultoflogisticregressionanalysis(modelA)

B S.E df p

Elevation 1.914 0.065 1 0.000

Slope -0.694 0.102 1 0.000

TWI 1.626 0.100 1 0.000

Annual solar ratiation -3.442 0.075 1 0.000

Distance from 

broad-leaved tree to 

each cell

-2.067 0.040 1 0.000

Intercept 1.056 0.095 1 0.000

Table18.Resultoflogisticregressionanalysis(modelB)

B S.E df p

Elevation 1.903 0.065 1 0.000

Slope -0.666 0.101 1 0.000

TWI 1.639 0.100 1 0.000

Annual solar ratiation -3.422 0.075 1 0.000

Distance from 

broad-leaved tree to 

each cell

-2.090 0.042 1 0.000

Intercept 0.978 0.095 1 0.000

Table19.Resultoflogisticregressionanalysis(modelC)

4.2.4Distributionprediction

Predicteddistributionwasshowninfigure18,19.2024distribution

of conifer and broad-leaved tree was predicted based on 2014
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distribution, and 2034 was predicted based on predicted 2024

distribution.

Figure18.Predicteddistributionat2024
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Figure19.Predicteddistributionat2034

Coveredareaofconiferandbroad-leavedtreewascalculatedfrom

pasttofuture.Coveredareaofconiferdecreaseovertime,especially

at1995to2014(Figure20).Incontrast,replacementofconiferby

broad-leavedtreewasdecreasedat2024to2034.Itisconsideredthat

therearesmallsuitableareaforbroad-leavedtreebecausesuitable

areawasdecreasedcontinuously.Therefore,replacementofconiferby

broad-leavedtreeseemstodecreasecontinuously.
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Figure20.Coveredareachangeofconiferandbroad-leavedtree

Inaddition,graphofcoveredareaofbroad-leavedtreeissimilarto

thatofpopulationgrowth.broad-leavedtreepopulationcurveseems

similartosigmoidcurvewhichknownaspopulationgrowthmodel

(Ryu and Lee,2002).Itisconsidered thatforestarea comesto

limitedresource,therefore,competitionwasoccurredbetweenconifer

andbroad-leavedtree.

4.2.5Distribution prediction considering

uncertaintyindistance

Distributionpredictionconsideringuncertaintywasconductedbased

onthreelogisticmodel:modelA,modelB,modelC(AppendixFigure

S-2).PredictedcoveredareawasshowninTable20andFigure21.
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Incaseof2014to2024,coveredareaofconiferwasdecreased1.52㎢

(modelA),1.36㎢ (modelB),1.24㎢ (modelC).Furthermore,incase

of2024to2034,coveredareaofconiferwasdecreased0.71㎢ (model

A),0.63㎢ (modelB),0.56㎢ (modelC).Coveredareaofconiferwas

decreasedfasterwhenapplyingmodelA.Thatisbecausethemodel

A ismoresensitivetodistance.Inaddition,replacementspeedof

modelA wasmostfast.ComparetomodelA,modelB was10%

pointslowerandmodelCwas10% slower.

2024 2034

conifer (㎢)
broad-leaved 

tree (㎢)
conifer (㎢)

broad-leaved 

tree (㎢)

Model A 14.1624 12.3291 13.4460 13.0455

Model B 14.3208 12.1707 13.6827 12.8088

Model C 14.4369 12.0546 13.8672 12.6243

Table20.Predictedcoveredforeachmodel
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Figure21.Coveredareaofconiferandbroad-leavedtree
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5.Conclusion

In thisresearch,distributionofconiferandbroad-leavedtreeat

Namsan(Mt.)wereanalyzedandfuturedistributionsofconiferand

broad-leavedtreeatNamsan(Mt.)werepredicted.Remotesensing

wasusedtomakepastdistributionofconiferandbroad-leavedtree.

Satellitedatawasusefultoclassifyconiferandbroad-leavedtree,

andsuitableforobtainpastdata.

Asaresultofclassification,itisconsideredthatdistributionof

coniferandbroad-leavedtreeatNamsanin1984washighlyaffected

byhumanactivitywhichisheatingbecauseafforestationwasdonein

1979-1980wherebroad-leavedtreesweredeforestedforfirewood.

Furthermore,speedofdistributionchangewasfast.Itisconsidered

thatNamsan wassuitableforbroad-leaved tree,howeveritwas

afforestedbyconifers.

Inaddition,inthisresearch,replacementprobabilityofconiferby

broad-leavedtreeandpresentdistributionofconiferandbroad-leaved

tree was used to predict future distribution of conifer and

broad-leaved tree.In addition toenvironmentalvariableswhich is

commonlyusedinotherresearches,distancefrom broad-leavedforest

edge was used.Distance variable reflects distribution changing

processbecauseseeddensityishighlyaffectedbydistanceandplant

species distribution is highly affected by species distribution.

Furthermore,thescaleofdataisflexibleusingGIStools.However,

spatialandtemporalresolutionislimitationofthedata.Toovercome

limitationofspatialresolution,MonteCarlosimulationwasused.In
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addition,toovercomethelimitationoftemportalresolution,distance

variablewasnormalizedto10-yearintervals.

Asaresult,annualsolarradiationanddistancefrom broad-leaved

forestedgewasturn outto bean importantvariableto predict

replacement probability of conifer by broad-leaved tree. Most

replacementwasoccurred nearthebroad-leaved treeand asthe

distance from broad-leaved forestedge increases,the replacement

wasdecreased.Thisresultindicatesthatthedistanceissuitable

variabletopredictfuturedistribution and toreflectseeddispersal

ability.

Trendsofdistributionchangefrom pasttopresent,changesinthe

recentdistribution islargerthanpast.According tothisresult,it

seemsthatconiferwilldisappearshortlyinresearcharea.Incontrast,

according to resultoffutureprediction,distribution changeswere

smaller than currentchange.Itindicates thatsuitable area for

broad-leavedtreeisdecreasing.

Because researches using dispersalability and more than two

speciesinhighresolutionatlargescaleispoor,thisstudyselected

twospeciesthatrelationshipbetweenspeciesareclearandstudied

well.However,areasthatinhabittwospeciesarescarcesothatitis

hardapplicatethismethod.Therefore,tousetheresultforforest

management, researchesthatconsidermorethantwospeciesare

need.Furthermore,relationshipbetweenconiferandbroad-leavedtree

isveryclearandsimple,however,therearemorespeciesinteractions

thatthisresearchcannotconsider.
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Typesorconditionsofsoilisimportantvariabletopredictplant

distribution.Howeveritdoesn’tconsideredinthisresearchbecauseit

isimpossibletoobtainorconstructpastandfuturestate.Inspiteof

thislimitation,logisticregressionmodelmadeinthisresearchpredict

distributionproperly.Inaddition,disturbanceswerenotconsideredin

thisresearch.Therefore,distributionchangeinthisresearchreflects

naturalprocessexcludingdisturbance.
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7.Appendix

Euclidean distance 

(m)

Simulation result

Bottom 10% 

(m)

Average

(m)

Top 10%

(m)

Standard 

deviation

30.00 17.25 32.57 48.24 11.61396

42.42 28.54 44.16 59.79 12.00784

60.00 44.91 61.08 77.49 12.15693

67.08 52.21 68.15 84.02 12.07155

84.85 69.58 85.66 101.59 12.18375

90.00 74.41 90.69 107.12 12.21235

94.86 79.58 95.67 111.8 12.18882

108.16 92.90 108.81 124.79 12.21335

120.00 104.16 120.51 136.9 12.19706

123.69 108.16 124.34 140.82 12.12031

127.27 111.82 127.76 143.51 12.32026

134.16 118.68 134.70 150.75 12.20274

150.00 133.94 150.33 166.72 12.24262

152.97 137.16 153.44 169.92 12.0856

161.55 145.93 161.91 178.19 12.16194

169.70 154.24 170.13 185.87 12.23276

174.92 159.37 175.17 191.36 12.21164

180.00 163.92 180.47 197.17 12.25031

182.48 166.37 183.12 199.68 12.20302

189.73 173.75 190.27 206.49 12.25554

192.09 176.52 192.39 208.36 12.15541

201.24 185.64 201.67 218.00 12.22688

210.00 193.75 210.27 226.72 12.24445

212.13 196.01 212.56 228.95 12.20369

216.33 200.58 216.83 232.66 12.1515

218.40 202.54 218.71 235.15 12.22148

228.47 212.50 228.67 244.93 12.22148

234.30 218.59 234.87 251.04 12.24937

240.00 223.63 240.29 257.09 12.3069

241.86 225.56 242.31 258.96 12.28898

TableS-1.ResultofMonteCarlosimulation
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

(g) (h)

FigureS-1.Picturesofstudyarea.(a)broad-leavedtree,(b)broad-leavedtree,(c)

conifer,(d)coniferandbroad-leavedtree,(e)coniferandbroad-leavedtree,(f)conifer

andbroad-leavedtree,(g)Landscapeofstudyarea,(h)Landscapeofstudyarea
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

FigureS-2.Distributionpredictionmap.(a)2024(10%),(b)2034(10%),(c)2024

(average),(d)2034(average),(e)2024(90%),(f)2034(90%)
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SummaryinKorean

산림 식생 분포는 산림 리의 측면에서 요하기 때문에 지속 으로

연구되고 있다.본 연구에서는 과거 상주시 남산의 활엽수림과 침엽수림

의 산림분포변화를 분석하고,이를 바탕으로 미래의 분포 변화를 측하

다.과거 분포 변화 분석을 해 원격탐사를 이용하 으며,1984년부터

2014년의 분포 변화를 분석하 다.원격탐사를 한 성 상으로는

Landsat 상을 사용하 으며,10년 단 로 분포 변화를 분석하 다.

분석결과 상주시 남산은 1984년 이후 침엽수림의 분포가 감소하고 활

엽수림의 분포가 증가하고 있으며,1984년의 경우 과거 활엽수림이 난방

용 목재로 이용된 이후 소나무림으로 조림이 이루어져 침엽수림의 분포

면 이 넓게 나타났다.이에 따라 활엽수림은 1984년의 경우 인간 거주

지역 주변에서 거의 분포하지 않는 것으로 나타났으며,이후 차 분포

면 이 증가하는 양상을 보 다.이는 과거 소나무림으로 조림된 지역이

활엽수림이 서식하기 합한 지역이었기 때문에 활엽수림으로의 분포변

화양상이 나타난 것으로 단된다. 한 상지의 재 산림이 부분

소나무와 참나무류 수종으로 이루어진 것으로 볼 때 시간에 따른 천이양

상과 유사한 변화가 나타난 것으로 사료된다.

산림식생의 미래 분포 측을 한 방법으로 서식 지를 찾아내는 니

체모델,실제 분포를 측하기 한 로세스 기반과 인구통계학 기반

모델이 있다.그러나 이런 방법은 산림 리의 측면에서 부족한 이 있

다.니체 모델의 경우 실제 분포를 측하기 어렵다는 단 이 있으며,

로세스 기반과 인구통계학 기분 모델은 상세한 모델 로세스에 비해 사

용할 수 있는 데이터 스 일 해상도의 한계가 존재한다.본 연구에서

는 이러한 한계를 극복하여 미래 침엽수림과 활엽수림의 분포를 측하
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고자 하 다.

본 연구에서는 침엽수 분포지역이 활엽수 분포지역으로 변화할 가능성

을 이용하여 미래 분포를 측하 다.칩엽수 분포지역이 활엽수 분포지

역으로 변할 가능성은 과거부터 재까지 분포 변화를 바탕으로 로지스

틱 회귀모형을 이용하여 모델링 하 다.과거 침엽수와 활엽수의 분포지

역은 Landsat 상의 감독분류기법을 통해 구축하 다.1984-1995,

1995-2005,2005-2014년의 침엽수림과 활엽수림 분포지역을 비교하여

‘침엽수림이 활엽수림으로 변한 지역’과 ‘침엽수림 분포가 유지되는 지역’

을 도출하 다.도출된 지역을 종속변수로,활엽수림 분포지역 경계로부

터의 거리,고도,경사,TWI(topographicwetnessindex),연간 일사량을

독립변수로 하는 로지스틱 회귀분석을 실시하 다.

로지스틱 회귀분석을 해 도출된 거리 변수는 식생 분포변화에 향

을 미치는 요소로,종자의 분산 종자의 도를 반 하는 변수이다.구

축된 변수와 침엽수림이 활엽수림으로 변한 비율간의 계를 도출한 결

과 과거 종자 분산 어린 나무의 분포와 성목의 분포 연구결과와 유사

한 형태를 나타내어 연구에 합한 변수로 단되었다.

그러나 거리 변수는 30m의 격자 스 일에 기반하여 구축되었기 때문

에 불확실성이 존재한다.이런 단 을 극복하기 하여 로지스틱 회귀모

형의 구축 단계에서 몬테카를로 시뮬 이션을 사용하 다.각 격자간 거

리는 시뮬 이션 결과에 기반하여 하 10%,평균,상 10%로 구분되

었고,각각에 한 분석을 실시하 다.

로지스틱 회귀분석 결과 연간 일사량과 활엽수림 분포지역 경계로부터

의 거리 변수가 가장 향을 미치는 변수로 도출되었다.즉,침엽수림 분

포지역이 활엽수림 분포지역으로 변할 가능성은 연간 일사량이 을수록

높게 나타났으며,활엽수림 분포지역 경계로부터의 거리가 가까울수록
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변화 가능성이 높은 것으로 나타났다.이는 활엽수림이 침엽수림에 비해

내음성이 강한 특성이 반 되었으며,종자의 분산 거리에 따른 도 변

화가 반 된 것으로 단된다.

구축된 로지스틱 회귀모델을 이용하여 미래 침엽수림과 활엽수림의 분

포를 측하 다.활엽수림의 분포지역으로 변화하는 침엽수림 분포지역

은 차 어들고 있으며,이는 활엽수림의 분포에 합한 지역이 어

들고 있는 것으로 단된다.활엽수림의 분포 면 변화는 개체군 성장

곡선인 시그모이드 형태를 나타내는 것으로 볼 때,분포변화에 한

측이 기존 한정된 자원을 이용하는 개체군 동태의 이론을 반 하는 것으

로 사료된다.

결과 으로 종자의 분산을 반 하는 변수를 사용하여 미래 침엽수림과

활엽수림의 분포변화를 측하 다.활엽수림 분포지역 경계로부터의 거

리 변수를 이용하여 미래 분포변화를 측하는 것은 합한 것으로 단

된다. 한 데이터의 공간해상도로 인하여 발행하는 불확실성은 몬테카

를로 시뮬 이션을 활용하여 정량화함으로써 일정부분 극복 가능한 것으

로 단된다.

q 주 어 : 원격탐사, 로지스틱 회귀 , 지형보정, 몬 카를로 시뮬레

, 확실

q 학   : 2014-20047
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